
A Short Cjkteofehqp(Ofi :N' EqnaHfrrand
- t £in & SSmeCTttO f?? '

Who Said that all men are;', eated equal?
ThwD»»-J«frer*Qß, the-father • Demoflraoy.- -j

Who gave the negro the1
' fof suffrage 3n

New York i- rThe, De tnp oratic jrty.; -
■

Who presided over' the jl . nventstm ■which
gave tbh fpSvelege To nagrt ;1 Martin Tan
Burep, a'Democrat. • ;

Who afterwards elected ! f!in Van Boren
to the Presidency of tbs-C; jd States ? The
Democratlo'pany. '

Who.fnwied- a negro wi ♦'an..and by-her
hqdfinilattoohilSren? RIOHS -rM- : Johnsotf, a
good Democrats•,.

Who’ elected Richard l\ Johnson, Tice
President of the United ,)s? The Demo-
cratic'party. -

-

If President Van Boren t.- jdied,and-Rich-
ard hf. Johnson ;bsd becor President, who
would havobeboma the 4 of the White
Honse t- The same negro wp In.- - , ;j<

"Who’made the negro a cita a of the State of
Mpinct ".The,Democratic ?.i, -

Who enacted a similar law. Massachusetts 7
The Democratic party. >.

Who. gave, the. negro 'b - tight to Tote in
New Hirapsbire ? The Dewf atic partylS

Who petinittedevefy cole " Vperson owning
$25(3 in New York; to -beedt ;a voter? Gene-
orot A&BamHly purely DsCUC jtic.

.Who repealed the law of tvhieh requi-
red pegroea thgtre’bonds t 'if-sce.nrfty before.
Fettling, in-that State?-'TbtfV- imocrat^Party.

fpea leg 'vptersin, Ohio f
A Democratic "Supreme Cth" ’of which Beu-
ben'Wood woB Chief Jostle, ! , ’

Whatieo'jtme.of Eeben-l .ad? The Dem’o-
eratio party elected ‘him nor, three times,
and he ia stills leader of' Democratic par-
ty. ■ j - ; •

Whp.belped to gire free' ‘

jroes the rightto
vote in Tennessee, under ,J Constitution of
1p25? General' Jackson. ■Wns General Jaoisotf a/l* od Democrat ?
He generallypassed as suoV

Who, with- the above fade ind-many others",
etaring them in tbs face, a*' dentin oally whi-
ning about negro soflrago a' '■ f negro equality ?

The Democratic party/. ’
’»

All these tilings viere d <t .by Democrats,
and yet, they deny-being, ; favor of negro
equality, and charge iVupoi' icRepublicans—-
just like the thief who of s. Stop thief the
loudest.—Johnstoipn Tdbui V’ ,

MOCTS3 CLOSED * POLES.
L ’■ —-j-

A baby’s nose is a Jangi ' >le object. - And
yet it is not an objectrtp' /sneezed at. It -
may be flat, and broad, an1 omoly, and? give
no signs of its future outlin' Roman, Grecian,
png, tura-hp, aqniino, orVi- not.. Buf-when
you have bad your laugh,' ,j vexed yourself
with gaessing, the nose retains, and’is o very
useful organ, I dp not; ■ ilieve that -noses
were ‘given us merely frpi a wise foresight
that some of us vyopid ,nc - them to-rest our
spectacles on; or lost the ’,ar of the spring
violets should,- go to -wost to provide p
living.-for the makers of-pi tetjbandkerobiefs.
We are created' too like-tF' lower janimals id
nil'Other respects, .to diffqy,■ hatly .’frou> them
in this. Your noso--my ■ -j-rmerha: boy, and
that of tho clever old-hori’f fou ride to water,
have a use in common—a-r ’ which -would ex-
ist thoifgb all* fteri'and *• beast were atone--
blind and oonld not wcafj f ,«ses,*and though
handkerchiefs and fragrac

,
qwers with which

we ecefat-them, were equt -■ unknown. The'
nose was made p ,-tlb, •

iAir is the feod -1 ojpfhe b jb ; qnd the nose'
is to these whaffhemouth ,'to the stomach.—
In tho process of eating, •(■■ ), the teeth,
and the tongue detect wl ■ ver is not fit to be
swallowed, and -the. modi' ' vccordingly Rejects
fruit-stones, fish-bones, set !, jjnd similar indi-
gestible things,. In like t - nner, Ify the nose,
which floats everywhero- p/tbo atmosphere, is
odtefully picked from it ;,T ’’Jp insects, too small
to be seen, are stopped frt -Aentering; poisoh-
ons gases are,prevented

’ un doing their full
harm-or any harm at all; nd especially, tho
air is 'bo warm that, how sr cold outside, itl
brings no chill to the mod , slicate lungs.! And
yet tbere ero persons who srge'tting their no-
ses, by force of habit b. the only through
their mouths; and. olbc, ? who deliberately,
choke with tobacco theij' atural sieve, "until,
there is >ith the lungs ex-
cept through the mouth1 ;' .

Now to return' to the t y, which, if it be a
tender, pappooso, sldepip beneath the open
sky tin some of our Wcstf. ..prairies; is fortn-
natejn having a mother, ho wjil wafcoh its
el umbers, and' pinch its'tf hinglips-together,
should they chance to gai /!- And whata host
of evils she will thus kes put I Scarcely has
the lndian fchild any one. the ills which flesh
is heir to, save teething; vut then no teeth
more sound than his frorJ ' fancy to old age.—
As-bis-chances ware be. y than those of n
" civilized’'babe of con: into .the - world
with a.etrong body jaruLb und mind—neither
a cripple, nor a Vor an .idiot—so he
is far less likely .toldio lat -T'early etage of ex-
istence. Doctor’s and & Tsts, hospitals and
insane asylums'are nnt; ; him. If he ever
has dyspepsia, it is noffi> \ breathing bad air

' through the wrong chats
'

f • *

Haws jpu neversffiilct- / see son»e persons
asleep, with'month wide -.ien—a perfect fly-
trap—and snoring -l;ough. to roqse the
Enchanted Beauty of .the - jjperor Baibarossa ?

finding-you abed, will en 'j ip hls turn. And
yet it-is no. joke. It is- fberiona matter toloss the refreshments of. leap—to toss with
nightmare, and’ wake w> j.,parched mouths,
heavy lids and fatigued I-V pa. It is perilous'
enough to inhale unetrm < the damp night
air.. And we shall.he b >y if our habit doesnpt-throw ns into such ajjrq'tural pisturos that
out shoulders become cuj Vd, our spines
ed, ah.il,our chests perms otly narrowed. The
time;!hr corrcoliocs'waf our infancy. Had*our :'moiher«, passed o-i

* Jips in the cradle,thorn'would have been t K bed in ns the true'
habit of breathing; and v f gurus and teeth

, thus being protoctod' frb<tfr, we should bafo
growii up with-round \ bandsomo jawsneither overlappmg'nor. ' ‘otnudin'g, sot with•pnre white/cven ~oh’qnH wbich.'deoay Teouldscarcely invado. .

..

Think'of t'heso thing?, ;-nr boy or girl whomay xSdd.tEem. Recall,-/ 1 idng'your play-fel-
lojvs or sohool-mates tb': t* whace ever-open

, mouths lend to ,'thera s < jtuprd. expression;
whose tecth are disorder. - and irregular, be-ing'-destrayod" by the r"'-' e -operation which’

-S’? sjg : Notice hew manycannot write mthc-ir
mg them mppj g or'M* ',g onttheirtongues.And then rpsolve never, &r as .v0 u can helD:t. to resent so : ?ur ap

P
pearance. Let the most pre; ,iTe

v
o{the face.giyo-Bignv f.strength, firmness,*“4 Tigor and w§, - oily sweetness. Use

'V*'

T ifj&&A T’flf$$$ <MI£Af
if for its proper office in chewingthe•i- 'BO'V^EI^iSS^4rtbere Bt,keepitoleerof.^teve Street, hnuySo Will taste end emell both to Q ing toward a common center, somebody a,t6 d

Ir;f* : i.. «.«*.

*j Union Block!”
■ i*sSwiwa—w ,n>-wrifa--vuw.i^i,» Tolooh at that splendid atoch of

NEW: SPRING & SUMMER GOODS IP^OGi-AVIATION
0 e&e'ra I:' i aft I
■\T7'^^^AS‘r £y- fiU-fiot of tho Geiicral Assembly
•' f of/ti* of Pennsylvania, enti-

tied " she* "General Elections of
this enacted on.- the second doy of
July', one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nice, It
ip enjoined on marto give public notice of suoh elec-
tion to held, and enumerate in/aach-notlce what offi-
cers ore to be elected : Therefore, I, HEZEKIAH
STOWELL* "Jr.; High 'Sheriff, si the jDounty nfTioga,
do hereby make known and give this public notice to
the Electors of said CountjLof, Tioga, that a General
Election will be held throughout the County on the
second Tuesday of November next, which will be the
Bth day of said month;.- aflhe several districts with-
in the County afbifesaid, fcamely:

Jast arriving from Sew VorJt. t ■

“VERY,SENSIBLE PJEOPLE,”
thought I to myself;, yoft know who buy* at a bar-
gain, and sellaso aa.to give the purcbaler a bargain
too. V; .'■ Therefore, if you want anything In the line of
DRY GOODS, I

LADIES’ GOODS, ■RE ADY MADE CLOTHING, .
;

‘

BOOTS, SHOES, 4c.,
GO TO BOWEN’S,

aiii-tf-you Hint'
HARDWARE,

QDEENSWARE, -
i ■ ■

WOODEN-WARE, and
GROCERIES,

ELECTION UfSTEIQTS: .
.

Blosi, at the Union SchoolHouse.
Brookfield, at the South Road School House.
Clymer, at -he C. p,-pongl<e: : ;

Chatham,-at the’-feobseof 8,-€>.-Cinstaah.—.
- Charleston,at the Dartt Settlement Scnool Horns.
. CoTjngton atthe-Pyer House. ,
i CovingtonTownship, at the Dyer House. ‘ 1 ■-

Deerfield, at the Cowanosqne Uonse.
Delmar, at the Court House.

: Elh, at the Smith Schfiol House. <
' j

j £Ucioa-i Boro, c-t, tUo <jf Ch*xl«» Ryon.
i Farmington, at the house of Kami,
jGaines, aMba bouse of H.£. EcrailjM, 1 J

; Jackson, at*tbe bouse of James Miller. i. Qa.G-- Sf •Alatitsoft' -

of J6el BK WbddrtQT. -
1 Lawrence Town-hip. at the house of W. H. Slosson.
; at the boose-cf W. B. Slosson.

at ptlcei 70a sen afford to pay
GO TO BOWEN’S.

If yOu hate"Cash, or Butter, or' Cheeie, or Grcio
to exchange fotthly 7 i /- i

; SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, v ,

- t JatisfiotoiF, Bargains jr-
and if yon coma 7oa wUlbeSsiiie too'ome iftict
-tyea, thrice, or halfa-dorvu tlo>Sso

• Don'tforgetthaplane-; -

f -2y~n

; Mansfield, at-iho School*il6nse. 1
-

j Morals, the house of W. V, Campbell.
I MalnOurg,at tfc.ejjoncs of B. K, Brnadaga.
1 lUddlvburj, at tWHoliday School House.'
. kelson, at ih? Locey House.
• OsteoU, et the Hotel.,. .

, Rutland, at the liousG'-of'Boval Bose.

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,
Wallitwro, June 4,'1864; ■ JOH Jf-R. BOWEN.

September Ist, 1863*
■ ■ from: this date,

FOR RMBY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM 800TS AND-SHOES ;

Leather,* Findings he.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES,: PELTS, PEER

£KINS AHD FDRS.
JJR. FRANKLIN-SAYS: :

"TTben you have anything to advertise, toll-the
public of it in plain,- simple language."
:I am manufacturing-good custom'made Boots and

Shoeetwhloh X will sell at fait-prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair ai.eastcthJniade’alop.ytork, but it can
and will bo sold at prises which will -enable .the pur-
chaser to protect bis feet with good substantial boots

'isore with, a !poor slop-shop' article,
which, even if'itobancea Dot to.fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, 1& but a doubtful protection in
we nnd oold weather. Try me.

Buck and: Doeskins Wanted,
in the red apd short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price. -1 - -

-. '>, 1 . „

, Beef-Hides raid Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also paycash.

' Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ketprlce. ~ ‘

An assortment of sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, n,ill, ajrls, diniTOs, shoc-haianierß, Ac.,
Ac., kept.conetantly Ob hand, which,Twill sell cheap
for cash.- Shop on Main Street between Wilcor’sand
Bullard’s. -

--

G. TC,,SEARS.
N. B. X can’t giro credit, because, to_he.plain,.,

haven’t girtdt tq-give, -

,

■Wellsbcro, Se^.-9,1563.

1 Richmond, at the house of John UUlyer.
J Shlppen,at the Big Meadows School House.
Sullivan, at the house of R/-Kr Brundago.
Tioga Borough, at the Hotel of E, S. Parr. .*

Tioga Town-hip, at the Hotel of E, S. Farr.
Union. £t lho;hou» qf John Irvin,, • -

TTellsbord, at the Court House. “

tVard, at the School House.
, Westfield, al thehoqj? cU Jerod J?<Tb ozapsop't
At which time and places are to be elected two

electors at large and twenty.-focr district electors to
cast tho electoral vote of Pennsylvania for President
and Vice President in the Electoral College of the
United States. {

"

_ -j ■ "

} '\ ; -

' It is further directed ihafjtlie’mcefingof'theTetarn
Judges at the Court House in Wellsborough to make
out the general returns aholl-be oil the first Friday-
succeeding the sold election, which will be the 14th
day of October, j . ; Mxf? i .il

And in and by said act, i ani Ydrtber* directed to
give notice that every Justices of the
.Peace, who shall bold office- or- appointment of trust
or profit under the Government of the United States,

;or or anyjctlx' or snooxpbfi(|d^dj£
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,. a
subordinate officer er agent who is dr shall be em-
ployed under-the legislative, «eeutive,|or judiciary
department of. this State,_or of any.incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every; membeCot Congress, and
of the select and common council of spy city, com-

any'incorporated-.Ajifitriotj-ie'by law in*:capable-dT holding Or exercising at the'tame time" the'
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of
,any election of tbls CornmonweaUh, and that no in-
Fpector, judgo, or any other officer of any such’elec.
tion sbaU-im eligible 1o any-office thoa to he.Toted
for. *" ~

- For instructions in regard, to the organization of
election boards ect,, see Assembly of 2d July,
1839; pamphlet laws,.page 219; likewise contained

in a practical jUgesfof the election lawsyof.this Com-monwealth, fonflabed hvdry'place bf holding gen-
eral election, page 86, etc.

Given under tnw hand at Wellsboro, this 31st day ot
\m H. SXOWELXr>-Jr.> Bberiff.

TO PROFESSORS OF MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND

r THE’ MUSICAL-PUBJ-KJ:GENERALLY..
P. A. WUNDEBMABrif,

Foreign & American ESnsithWareboipe,
824 BROADWAY,

Haring on hand the largest stock of Foreign Muaio
in New York, which he imports &om Europe expressly
to meet the taste and requirements of the American
lover! of Mujio, respectfully calls attention to the
fact, that he it now supplying Music of Every Style
at a reduction of Twenty-Five’to Fifty per cent less
than any dtherhooßelri tlbe United States.

Private Families canhosupplied (postTreo)rby fiar-
"warding the cash to the above addresl. Should tho
amount of- cash -forwarded-exceed- the--obit of the
Slnsic, the balance will he promptly returned in
postage currency. v ,

Dealers and Professors should not neglect this op.
portanity; they will bo liberally.dealt with.

N. B.—Any and every picoe-cf Music (vocal or m-
strumintal) published in Enrope.or America, be
-snppKed to ordet, if' accompanied by the cash.

- Komember tbo Address,
:.pJa; wctnbe-rmaxn, ..

Foreign and American Mnsio Warehouse,
524 Eroadjtay, Hew York.

, August 31, 1864-Bm.
'

_BOUNTY. TO VOLtJNTEEKB!—The County of
Tioga will ..pay- , a bounty of THBIEB HUN-

UKED DOLLARS, ta’Volahteers enlisting to the
credit of the several suV districts in said county, to
the extent of their respective quetas- under the late
call of tho President.

This bounty is.not in addition to that already
offered by tbe Townships', bat in lien of it, or so much
of it as can bp raised by taxation..

N. B. Recruiting Officers and aU otbers.interested,
should see to it-that proper certificates of enlistment
and credit are made oat and returned at once to the
County Clerk, at Wellsboro. “

. JOB RBXFORD, )
,C. P. MILIiEE. } Ccm’rs.
H. 'ROfcKWELL, j '

Attest: THOS. ALLEN, Clerk.
Wellsboro, Sept. Id,SSO& .

THE- huderstgned ■ wftl- pr<fcptly- prbseoute -all
claims against tbe Government for services ren-

dered in the Military or.Naval Sorrlce of.the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if not success-
ful in tbe application. " D. McNAUSHION.

Refertncet •• Hon. Victor Case, I, W, Bellows, Ex-
amioing Surgeon at' Knoxville, Fa., B. B. Strang,
viyuivi, in., oa.vw>, r,., O. n. Deonc,Harrison, Fa. -

. ' . 1. -

Aug.V4,TS64.-6mo»* " ‘ "

'

Flour at Reduced Price?.
XTTE aro receiving New Wheel Flour and can

T T afford to sell it.pt greatly redneed prices.Wo want 10,000 bushels Wheat, 10,000 bnshelsOats, and 10,000 bushels Corn, for which we will paythe. highest market price in Cash. rl

Wellsboro, Aug. 3,'64. WRIGHT * BAILEY.
Admtiiisirutor’siy'olico.

LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estafo of John Cnah-

■tag, dee’d,,notico.ds -hereby,given, to thoso mdebted
to make immediate piymenUand thdso having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
1o ; ALEX. H. GAYLORD, Adm'r.

. Blots, August 24, 1804-6 L
DISSOLUTION. .J

THE Co-partnership heretofore existink betweenH. W-Porine, ofRalfcN. tB.RL Perini of
Tr.uy, Pa., under the firm of Ferine * Co., is this daydissolved by mutual consent. , - H-. W.-PEP.INE.Txoy, Sept. If 1564, "‘

‘ E, P. PfiRJNE.
Mr

-,
£

- in bchaht of the.'.old' flrm Teelsvery thankful to The public for their liberal patronage■during their co-partnership. ,lu-assuming the pro-pnetorship of tho business, he hopes- to merilacon-.tmnation of said favor. Tho basiness will be con.ducted as heretofore.' We shall endeavor tV keen alarge and varied stdek oT'mdrohand&e and shall offerthem at prices notlo be.foapd elsewhere^.
TZ"HRGSKJE,LAMPS' at., ,'i .. ' ■ ' ;

-
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-. .roy;3 deuq si&he.-
CONGRESS W A X’E R, forwleat

...\ v.

Eye and Ear Institute..
DR. tJP X>E GKRATPF,

OCULIST, ACBIST . & .(JEH'L SURGEON,
ELMIRA, K. Y.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

THE EXE.—Ho will operate npon Cataraat, Arti-
ficial Pupil,. Crosj. Eyes, Lachrymal- Fistula,

Pterygium, Entropion, (Inversion of tie eyelid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Elds, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases, of the Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is subject.

THE EAR—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear, JTois*3 in the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Dbafaess,.(even when the drum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of .the natural).

THE, THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils) together with-

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cored.

QESERAL SURGERY.—He. will operate npon
Club Feel, Hare Dip, Cleft Palate;. Tumors, Catena,
Morbid Growths, Deformities front Burns,

H-ERlf IA ,t“ :.
Operated npon hya new uicdo with entire success:
and-performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where:the
Nose,.Lip,pr any.portion of the face Is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing than on
anew. , -

■Will attend to the .Amputation of Limbs, and Ben-.
eral Surgery in a)l its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving thimall
the natural,defyi»g-de-
teotion., They are Inserted withoutremoving; thp-old’
one, or producing pain.S

The Doctor’s collection of Instruments 'comprises
all the latest improvements, and is the laigestimtie
Stats. The superior. advantages he has.hadin'per-
footing himself in all that is newand valuable'!) Sur-
gery, warrants him in' saying that every thing vitbln
the bounds of the profession may bo expected n! him.The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so flat we-
can now accommodate an increased' numberof, pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached t»,tho establishment. - ,

■ .Vo incuraiU Cates rtceivtrf far Irtatmrnt or: tptra*
Horn. Ifa case is incurable, he will he so informed.-:Institute upon Water-street, opposite the BninardHouse, Elmira, N. X. ,

Elmira, N, Y., Noy. 4,1863,-ly.

Pennsylvania State Normal Sclool,
- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE Second School Tear will commence on Jlon-
. day, fieptembcr'6, .1864.

Peop.F.A. ALLEN, for the past tlx ymrs incharge of- the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,hasbeen elec(ed..Pnnoipal, and Prof. Ffuxs Ciosey.recently of the same institution, haa been appointedto the Professorship of Languages and Liteiatnrc.Prof, Alles is well known throughout the Sttte as agentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing i nrac-tioal experience. of fifteen years as an cdumtor ofteachers. Prof. Crosby possesses the adrantate of arare and successful .experience as a teacher of (ho ya>
rioae branohoa.wMch are pursued In schools thehigher grade. k

Excellent,Chemical and : Philosophical apimtnswill b© m roadiaess at tbe opening of fi© Seh®lA Gymnasium- will for which a rjlaattoapparatus.has already been spoored* •
TtrrtlOir, fa eSroacc, per. term, 50.00. No extrat^l Ia

-

8 ?5.°g?.? 0r
-in the hall,or in private families, from $2.50 (o S 3 00porweek . ... W. C. RIPLEY?ApBEBT Ceahk, Seo y. Pres’t Board of TrusteesMansßeld, Jolly.20, 1801-Iy 8

.' kjcveifuje, stamps.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue'of-al! denominations, just received at fife pTratNational Bank of Wellsboro, in the Storeof C. iJ, L Robinson. Per.'ons wantfngltaX
request to call and get a supply. 6 ar®

WeltsborsrMay’2s,TB64-tL - .. '

Coscentrated lye, for saiea
-

~~

* ' 'Rot j 5 drug store.
- STRAYED OR STOEEy.

”

ON the night of the' 4th’ of’ Sept, 1864premises of Tubbs., Guile*;4eeove Xas&encpyiHe TiogVp^Cow. dan or-monse’color; any
. motion of her whereaboutswill bal*lSLn^*' to?fo1 B*fVtf,'

t - •• 1 - ‘ in ■•t ■

. CLEAR fHB TRACK!
That rush to bollard & GO’S store

means something!
Of contselt does. It means that

BIJLLIODi & CO'S
HEW STOCK OF

Mi & SUflfHfiß GOODS,
are all therage, and that about three square miles oi
people, in and around Wellsborough and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUY GOOD GOODS,

■ AND BUT TEEM CHEAP.

& Ma-
defy competioa' In style, variety, quantity, quality
and.cheapness, o£

.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
,

-... FANCY GOODS, LACES,
TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
; ■ - LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS,

RADIES* GAITEKS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
why'enumerate? 'They have everything

in-the ltn» opgoods that will bo ashed for. Come
and sea.-- And -

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “aheap as dirt,” because good goods can't be sold
for a.song now-a-daye; but as cheap as any like
quality'of goods canhe sold in the country. Also;

BEAVER HATS,
j AU, STYLES AND MATERIAL..

$Ke Grocery DepartnFt,
aomprlses irerytMbgiri that line, all “good and it

v -

• ■
1 Drop Inwith the crowd.

JS3*: One Boor abolre Roy'* Brag Store.
BULLARD A CO.

• Welleboro, Judo 1, 1864.

v>

. ladle 'tice.
THB:BBAL VEX.PATJ FEMALE PILL.

■J- [WAEEAIi'rED FIIESCH.]

These so’ celebrated many
years ago in Paris for the relief of female■ irregularities, and afterward so notorious for

thek.oriminal employment in the practice of
abortion, are now offeredfor sale for the first
time' in America. They have been kept in
comparative obscurityfrom the fact that the
originator, -Dr. Velpau, is a physician in Paris
of great wealth and strict conscientious prin-
ciples, and has withheld them from general
use, lest they should be employed for unlawful
purposes. In overcoming Female Obstructions,
Falling of the Womb, Whites, Green Sick-
ness,’ Suppression, Retention, or Immoderate
flow of the. Monthly Discharges, they seem
■to he truly omnipotent, bursting open the
flood-gates from whatever cause may have

■ stopped them ; but theyare offered to the pub-
lic"onlyfof legitimate uses, and all agents are
forbidden to. sell them when it is understood

I that .the object is unlawful. Married ladies■ should never take them when there is any
reason to believe themselves pregnant, for
they will besure to produce's miscarriage.
■ These pills are entirely safe under all cir-
cumstances, being composed entirely of sub-
stances from the vegetable kingdom.■ Each bos has the coat of arms for the City
of Paris'stamped- on- the box, with the words

TradeMark” inFrench, to counterfeit which
is amisdemeanor,-andall persons will be dealt
with according to law.

.■pS* Full directions accompany every box.
Ladles cap obtainabox sealedfrom the eyes

of thecurious; by inclosing One Dollar and six
post-office stamps to any respectable drug-
gists,-.pr 0. Gy STAPLES, General Agent
for theUnited States, Watertown, N. T.

Agents,'
Maimburg—A: Robbins, M. D.
Mansfield—Wesley Lang.
Wellsboro—J. A. Roy, P. B. Wiillami,
July 21. 1864-ly,‘- •

GLI N-E 9 B
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

FOB; the sure ciire of Headache, Toothache,jDiarthma, Shenmatiam, Sore Throat,Heats!-
gia, Fains in the Side, Sack, or Stomach,
Cramps, Cats, Sprains, Borns, Braises, Wounds,
•td, «Se.; al»o,.for all Wads ofWOTJSDS on BOSSES.

Try it—lt can. not Fail!
ST This preparation does not contain any poisonous

minerals or deleterious drugs. The numerous care*
that «r* daily performed' by the ou of the Vegetable
Embrocation are.sufficient evidences of its snber-
exetllent virtues. f

IBOU- PBOV, QV las OTIoi
VOSICAX, IJCBTITCTS. - • T

B. Clijti: Dear witnessed the verybeneficialresults from the rise or yourVegetobie Etn-
Brocntioh by mfieli and members ofmy faroIlyin cases
of Colds, Swe Throat, and Hoarseness, I cheerrolly giro
you this testimony to Its worth, and can confidently
recommend It In the above cases from on expertmental
knowledge of it?efficacy.—Toora very truly,

. . W. WILLIAMS
Utica, Jvne-4, 1861.

Good Neur» from Home—All agree—Ss#
what they .say*

Vi e, the undersigned, citizens of Utica, having used
CUne’s Vegetable Embrocation In our ftmillerand find*

, lng"lt"B inost “salutary
-
remedy, can cheerfully recoin-

’ mend It to the public generally, aa being an Indispcn* »
table article for fatallyuse. We do not wish to under-, rate anyother ■worthy' medicine, but can trulysaythat
wo never beforehave'.femud an exjoai to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and we wouldadvise everyfamily to keep
a bottieicady for itniaediate use. . -

JMrf-M/A. HilL/SchuyUr *t. Mn, J.Grocker. Bazcttt *t.f Jlra EzsUKGerrto, “ Mr*. E. Oarnwrlgbr, “

Mr*.Bachd Roberts, -
“ Sira A. M. Hibba,

D. Becon; Catharine*t. D. L. Shnmon*, *k
f. 8.RoWiaobJJenme «. .Mrs.M.'E.-Frßnds.BloQdXca it,
Jos. Mimin. Htumngtcnit. N M. Shepard. Spring it. *
>lr*. George Bancroft, “ Mr*. M. wheeler, -

Mr*Alvlra Line, u Mrs. Anna WQUams. “
-

Sr*.' Marr Vaughan. D. Tan Valkenbnrge, “

*nry Hfll, Herick n JoboSbotl, Qmm st.
F- C. Hcrtwell,' “r Jane Oartson, Schuyler ft.Mr*»X'Wancer, • • Robt. T. L*ne, Hrmtlrgton it.
Mrs-Elite Bhott, Geneseest. Priscilla McCangblic, * “

Elizabeth Grants. Catbliae st. Margaret ifarsdun - ,l

S*UaSimmota, Bamon rt Ann HiU.Varick »t.
The above names are from well-known respectable '

citizen*, and ft thousand, znoro names- might be added,
of whom-Information can be bad In reference to the
astonlthtbz cures ' i

rrepared and andretrul by
" ~ “B. CXINE,

Nt SO:BH®H£ ST;,BARBIE BIOKC) (iTICA; M.Y., -
»d Storekeepers generally. ‘ '

For Sale by JOHN,A. ROJ, Wellsboro, Pa.
January 13,1884. - --

- -

_

FAlt IT! FOR SAXE,

ADJOINING Weilsboro, the county seat of Tioga
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125, cleared, 30-woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.Churches, schools &e.', are found in the village. There

jsa largo "and commodious mansion, surrounded byornamental trees and Shrubbery; out buildings large
and convenient, hence and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well' suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep orjfopa. -Large orchard-of
apple and.pear ireej,.ohie3y.grafted- fruit—about 200
trees. . The orchard.alone might bo made to pay"the
interestopen tho cost of the' whole property. It is
distant.abont IPipiles from the.Tiog'a'Rallroad, which
connects with the Erie Knijroad p. t Corning^—Leave
Cortttg aCTfa. m., takestage atTioga Station,rgach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre— cash dnwp, balance to suit Conveni-
ence of.purchaser. - Apply to

"

■W4LIE. MORRIS, Harlem R. R: N. Y. City.-
. JAMES LOiV.RDY, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa, '

JNO- W-.,aCERN3ETvTioga,- “ « “

EvK-, WRIGHT, Wellaboro, “ « “

December s, •--
-•

?• rjppiyvof Ghnr Jars land-
-1 ***’

UQBTBTTBWB
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful-. Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of ' Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of’ the
STOMACH, LIYER AND BOWELS;

Cures" Dyspepsia,-liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility; Nervousness, Depression of- Spi-

_rits, -Cgnjsipatijn,.- Coiio,- Intermittent Fe-
,

_ vel»v Cramps and. Spasms, and all Com-
. .

- ' -’•plaints of. either". Sex'arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent inthe system or pro-
duced by Special

Causes,

' Nothiso that Is not wholesome, genial and restorative In

Its natnre, enters into the composition of HOSTETTER’3
iTOM’ACU BITTEUS. This popular preparation contains
10 mineral of any-kind, no deadly botanical element; no
iery excitant; but It is a combination of the extracts of
are balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest

of all diffusive stimulants.
* Tt U Well tobe forearmed against disease, and, so far as
the human system can be protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere. Im-
pure water, and other external causes, HOSTUTTER'S BIT
TEES may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and Ague, It has been
found Infallible as a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it underapprehension ofan at-
taefcr escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of Ita productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine —-

Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, untinsirly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrcquently restored toTiealth within a
few days-by the use of lIOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

The weak stomach Is rapidly invigorated aud the appetite
restored by this agreeable toaio; and hence it works won-
ders in. cases of Dts?z?3U end in less confirmed.forms of
iJfpiOESiiqs. ,Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, It also Invariably relieves the Co:rsTl-
*Ajio:r superinduced by irregular action of the digestive end
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous Attacks, Lou-
ness of Spirits and Fits of Languor‘ find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters, Thetestimony on this point
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agony of Biuoes* Come is immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the return of the complaint may be prevented.

As a general conic, ETOSTETTER’S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or they
can be fully appreciate* In cases ofOmitxtxztional Weak-
nen, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aria-
log from old age, It exorcises the electric Influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operates ns a dellgbtiul
Invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, U op-,
crates to re-enforceand re-establish them.

Last, hot not least,-it is the Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and tnocuous materials, and en-
tliely free from the acid elements present more or leas in all
the ordinary tonics and stoipacbics of the day

No family medicine has been so and, it may
bo truly added, deservedly p'opular with hto intelligent por-
tion of the community,as HOSTETTBR’3 SITTERS.

Prepared by HOT3TETTEB & SMITH, Pittsburg, ?a. '
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where. ; feb3-ly

HELMBOLDS
OEiUriXC PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID DETRACT BUCHU, a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the‘power of Digestion, and ex*
dies the absorbents.into healthyaction, by which the Wa-
tery or Calceron* depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-ments are ieduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMSOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
.

For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-
tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-ins symptoms:

toExertion, Lossof Power, loss of ilexnofy,
Dffflculcy of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling. Horrorsof Disease,- Wakefulness,- Dimness of Virion, Pain in flhe
Back, Universal Lassitude of the musculaif system. HotHands,Flushing of the Body, Dryness of tie Skin, Erup-tions on. the Face, Pallid Countenance T ITheso-symptoms, 11 allowed to go on, Which tbU medicine
Invariably removal,scon foliovra

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,In one ofwhich the patient may expire.
Wh6 can say that they are not frequently followedbvthose“Direful Diseases,- .* .

“ INSANITY A2TD .COtSUMBTIOMF
are aware of ih& cause of their suffering,Buy ffoykwnt coCTM.m bscqbm OF tbs maxi Asr-

wats. '

And MtUtnchdy Deaf&shy Consumption bear ample wit-ness to tbd truth of tha assertion.
The Omotitutiojionce. affected with Organic Tfsajbierf, re-

quires the aidof medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system.

Which Htiffioip’3 ESXRACT BUC3U invariatfy does.
A trial will Convince the most skeptical.'

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
In manyAffections peculiar tofemales, the ExX&icT Bucsu

is unequalled by uny otherremedy—os in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Palnfolness, or Suppression of Costo-
mary evacuations., ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ut*
rus, Leochorrhoe or Whites, Sterility,andfor all-complalnta
incident to the sex, whether arising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or In the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take, no more Balsam, Mercury, orunpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantarid dangerous diseases.

HEiIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CUBES

SECRET
In all their stages.
At little expense*
Little or no change In diet.
No Inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causesa frequent desire and gives strength to urinatethereby removing obstruction), preventing and curing stric-

tures of the Urethra, allaying *paln and inflammation, so
frexnenl In this class of diseases, and expelling all poUone,
diseases and worn out matter.

TSOCSATOS UTO2? THOUSANDS,W3 ) HATS BSSJf TBSVICIDCS OP
QUACXs, and who have paid heavy fee# to be cured In a short
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON*'hoi, by the use of “ powerful astringents,” been dried up In-the system, to break out In an aggravated form, and perhaps
after manlogo.

Use Hembold’j Extract Uuchu for allaffections and dfseases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in znaU‘
or female, from whatever cause originating, and no matte?
of how.lohg'standing.

, Diseases of these organs rcqulruth© aid of a DIURETIC:JHEiIBOLD'SEXTRACT RUCHU IS THE GREAT DIURE-
TIC, and Iscertain to have tho desired effect In all diseases
fot which It Ujrecotnmended.

Evidence of the moat reliable and responsible character
will accompany tUo medicine.'

Fries §1 per bottle, or sixfor $5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from observa-tion. '

"DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
CURES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis!

Address letter* for information to
(H* B. HEMBOLD, Chemist,

104 South Tenthst, below Chestnut. Phlla.
BEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
lISMBO&D’SDrag and CnemlcalWarehouse,

•• ----- 194 Broadway, N. Y-BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
PEAfcBBS, • whoeudearart<r dlgp©ye~gf own” and“other?*articles;on thereputation attained hy

Hembcld’s Genuine Preparations.
“

.

“ Extract Buchu.
" Extract Sarsaparilla.
" • “ Improved Rose Wash.

«3-3oia by all druggists everywhere. Ask tor HemboU’fTake no other. Cut esc the advertisementand send for Itand avoid Imposition Cadexphsnre. ■

Orin BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, foi*v/U which the Highest Market Price fn CASHwill be paid; . D, P. ROBERTS.
Wellsboro, April 9,1894: • - -

Portable Printing Office*.
For the use of Merchac**»

t>ragglst», and all boals**1
and professional men whff
wiib to do their own print-
ing, neatly and Cheaply-
Adapted to the printing «»

Handbills, Billheads, Circu-
lar*, labels, Cardsand
Newspapers. Fall Instrcc*
tlons accompany each ofßcs
enabling a boy ten years oM
to work them fnccessfollT-
Circulars sent free.

men sheets of Type, Cuts, £c-, 6 cents. Address
ADAMS' PRESS CO.

31 Park Row. N.Y., and SC I Ins In St. Boston, Maw.
January 27,1864-Iy. • •

PUTTY ;A .WINDOW:(JLAS3 at
' ~,fV'.~r:

-
•f;:Roy^Hag9..W9aB!

tCIHLPfltClfi for presetting CIDER, at
"■ - - ROY'S DRUGSTORE. . CIDER VINEGAR «t

ROT’S DKVG STORE,

Si,
KXOXVILIE. TWSA COUNTY PfL Vi
The undersigned haring been specially n ,

the Dt\ited States Government to procure th*
B*ck Pat, Bounty, and Pinions

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notj,interested, that he has made arrangementi -T.k ,:k
ties ijr TVaabington, by which he is alio to rt (>T'

Bach pay, Bonnty and Pensions, in a Tetvih-,,.
and that he will give pertioulnr attentions to >ll ™claims that may he brought to him. Beinr vf 6
with all the requisite Foims, Blanks, 4j. ie h tsuperior advantages in this branch of business. %,
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their .s-
-tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville ~ '
examining surgeon for Tioga County resideAlso, Judge Case, before whom all appUc»y 0 ,,pensions may he made. *

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March isj]
any kind: of service. Naval or Military, who’ are I-*3
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Petri

*

All soldiers who serve for two years or dariaeT'war, should it sooner close, Will be entitled to ii’-Bounty. Also soldiers who have been woundedbattle, whether baring served two years or not ,‘ a
entitied to $lOO Bonnty. Widows of soldiers viJij 1

or are killed arc entitled to Pensions and tks iiaBounty. If there be no widow, then the minor -hi/dren; and if no minor children, then the fait,mother, sisters, or brothers-axe entitled as above ’
Tams, moderate. (

rwUlbeatmyoffice.cn Monday and 3afarday ftoch week, to attend to this business. ’

. July 15, 1883.1y. H’M. B. SMITH.
•REFEBEjtcis: Wallsboro, *F. Donaldson shl,

iff Stowoll. Addiaon,. N. Y., W. K. Smith. ’ Wt.h'ington, D. C.i Tucket and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,rFHE undersigned having purchased the wellX known Woolen Factory of Messrs.'E. iB =

Bowen on the Cowanesqtie River, two miles e»ii- c fKnoxville, takes this method of informing the inhebi
tanta of Tioga and adjoining cnuntiea that hemanufacture wool by the yard or on shares to wucustomers, into 1
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERE3,
DOE-SKIN 3,

_
,

FULL CLOTHS, of »H kind,The machinery baa bepn thoroughly repaired isinow machinery added thereto, also an improved newwheel which will enable him to work the-entire nt.son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing,

which will Be done In the neatest possible manoerhaving, added one new Boil Machine, will ensbie bin'
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distant.He would farther soy that he has carried on the bus!-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; be
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy hie casts,
mere, using nothing in manufacturing imt-gemiins
wool. JOSEPH INQHAJLDeerfield, May 5, 1303-ly. .

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America hats

appointed the undersigned an agent for XiogaConnty and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of tbia Comps,

ny give the assurance of full protection to owners .1
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with eon.fidenco a liberal share of the business of the county.This company was incorporated in 1791. Its capital
is $500,000, and its assests in 1861 as per statemsatIst Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81,
CHARLES PLATT, . !

. Secretsry.
ARTHUR Gl, COFFIN, . . . President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Win.Baehler, Central Agent Har-

risburg, Pn.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for TiogaConnty, Pa,
July 15, 1863.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM now prepared to manufacture, at my establishX ment in Deerfield,

plain and FANCY' FLANNEL'S,
Also, Ladies'

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by tha piece or quantity, to suit car
tomert. JOSEPH INGHAM.Knoxville, July 15, 1863.

FILL MB WINTER GOODS!
T. I. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selectedSTOCK OP
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
liDrES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, 40., 40.
All of which will b» gold VERT LOW for

READY PAY OITtY.
ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN-EXCHAN3B.
All persons baying QOODS for

READY PAT,
Arerespeatfnlly invited to oali and examine

IHI STOCK,
Ai they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES. 1
CASH PAID FOR WOOD.

Tioga, Nov. 27. 1863. T. L. BALDWIN.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.
THE undereigned having had considerable expe-

rience in proonring Pension Bounties and Back
pay of Soldiers, will attend to all basinets in that line
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity-

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of psy, collects!
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvanio, Bradford coonty,
Pa. Charges reasonable. 9EO. P, JIONEO-
-by permission toH. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa-
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy,.Pa.-
A. H, Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda. Pa. [April 1-

CATLIN’S
IMPROVED '

Pile and Water Proof Cement
is the beet preparation In nse fop mending broken article**

a* China, Crockery, Wood. Leather, OrnanMtt,
Stone, J.etal,Bone, Ivory, Pearl, Porcelain, In flwt, moat
broken article. Being perfectly white it will not disfigure
thearticles. It will atandall clinmtee.and when fhcroogblJ
Jry, the part to which U 13 applied will be at itronja* l*waa-bofore broken. Price 25 cehts per.bottle.

.

J, A. ROT, Agent for Tioga Coantj
WelUboro, Angnat 20,1863.

Family x>ve colors «t
BOX'S .DRUG STOKE.


